LIVE AUCTION ITEMS

Value $6300  1. “Winners Circle” - Key Largo, FL
   - Private home rental, 1-week stay, 3 bedrooms, accommodates 8
     Valid through 5/4/2021 except for July 4th week, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s Eve weeks
   - $800 in Delta gift cards

Value $2,940  2. “Run for the Roses” – Hamptons Package
   - Blade Helicopter, 2 round-trip tickets from NYC to the Hamptons
     Valid month of June 2019
   - East Hampton House Resort, 2-night stay
     Valid month of June 2019
   - East Hampton Grill gift certificate
   - Page at 63 Main gift certificate, Sag Harbor

Value $950  3. “Bourbon on the Backstretch” – Saratoga Package
   - Hampton Inn Saratoga Springs gift certificate
   - Saratoga Racetrack VIP Backstretch tour for 4
     Valid 7/19-9/2/19 except for 8/3/19 & 8/24/19
   - National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame tickets for 4
     Valid 7/19-9/2/19
   - Adelphi Hotel gift certificate
   - Saratoga basket

Value $2,525  4. “My Old Kentucky Home” - Cocktail Party Package
   - In-home cocktail party for up to 20 in NYC by Carolyn Dow Catering
     Valid through 5/4/20
   - Danielle Harris, singer with acoustic accompaniment
     Valid through 5/4/20
   - Servers  | Valid through 5/4/20
   - Floral centerpiece by Ariston Florist  | Valid through 5/4/20

Value $700  5. “Trotting Around Town” – Broadway Package
   - Broadway Show Tickets for 2
   - Marriott Marquis, 1-night stay  | Valid through 2/15/20
   - Sardis gift certificate
LIVE AUCTION ITEMS CONTINUED

Value $1,010  
6. “Churchill Downs” – Central Park Package
   - Palace Hotel, 1-night stay
   - Central Park Horse & Buggy | 45-minute ride
   - Marta Restaurant gift certificate | Valid through 3/31/20
   - Brunch for 2 at Asiates | Valid through 5/4/20

Value $7  
7. “Back at the Clubhouse” - Surgical Internship
   1-Month summer internship with Dr. Loren Harris; Chairman of Surgery at Richmond University Medical Center, Staten Island, NY
   Valid: Summer 2019 or Summer 2020

Value $8  
8. “Jockey’s Corner” - Morgan Stanley Internship
   1-Week summer internship with Robert Reuben, V.P. at the Black Rock Building, NYC | Valid Summer 2019

Value $3,000  
9. “Post Time” - Right Fit College Advising
   1 Year of college advising and student assessment
   High school student must be graduating 2021 or 2022
   Valid through 7/31/2020

Value $3,500  
10. “Sport of Kings” - Stowe, VT trip
   - Trapp Family Lodge Guest House | 1 week stay at Van Trap Lodge
   Valid 2/8/2020 - 2/15/2020
SILENT AUCTION BASKETS

Value $1,745  1. Spectacular Bid
   ■ Rhonda Pomerantz, NYC: Botox Treatment | Valid through 12/31/2019
   ■ Dr. K. Small, NYC: Dynamic Facial Wrinkle Treatment | Valid through 5/4/20

Value $200  2. Secretariat
   ■ 2 Sets of custom calligraphed stationery by Plume Coquette
   ■ Various stationery and stationery accessories

Value $500  3. I’ll Have Another
   ■ Tito’s basket with signed Tito’s guitar

Value $319  4. Libations
   ■ Peter Luger’s Steakhouse gift certificate, Brooklyn
   ■ Kings County Distillery Tour for 4, Brooklyn
   ■ Bottle of Hudson Baby Bourbon Whiskey

Value $514  5. Whirlaway
   ■ Manicure/pedicure at Rehobeth Spa, NYC
   ■ Beauty counter products
   ■ Party Lite candle
   ■ Lady’s robe
   ■ “Be Happy” book
   ■ Various beauty products

Value $401  6. Spend A Buck
   ■ Warren Tricome, NYC, Haircut | Valid through 10/4/19
   ■ Bling Lashes, NYC | Valid through 3/1/24
   ■ Champagne
### SILENT AUCTION BASKETS  SPORTS SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>7. Jets signed photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$270</td>
<td>8. OJ Simpson football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
<td>9. Mickey Rivers baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$275</td>
<td>10. Arizona Cardinals helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>11. NY Yankees – 2 tickets and tour 6/10/19 7:05 PM vs Mets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>12. Rangers tickets – 2 tickets 2019-2020 season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>13. John Nobel lithograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$970</td>
<td>14. Pittsburgh Palooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pittsburgh Pirates spring training golf outing for 2 players. Bradenton, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February/March 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pittsburgh Penguins game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Tickets to agreeable home game, 2019-2020 season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$340</td>
<td>15. Essex Fells Country Club, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Doubles tennis lesson with head pro Mike Irdoja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lulu Lemon gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bonds Tavern, gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fairchild’s Restaurant gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>16. Echo Lake Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Golf outing for 4 with lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CHEST Foundation Putter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Assorted golf items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SILENT AUCTION BASKETS CONTINUED

Value $400  17. Charismatic
- Terrific Talent Agency – One advice session, priceless
- Voice lessons with Danielle Harris | (5) 1-hour lessons
  Valid through 5/4/2020
- Script writing – One feedback session on completed screenplay
- I Am Elemental – One mentoring session regarding Startups

Value $1,210  18. Worth
- Maxime Fitness: (6) 1-hour personal training sessions in NYC
  Valid through 5/30/2020
- Nutrition coaching with Patty Bromberg
  (2) 45-minutes sessions via phone/month for 3 months
  Valid through 5/4/2020
- Athleta gift cards
- Ladies sportswear

Value $550  19. Lucky Debonair
- Chanel bracelet and scarf

Value $409  20. Bold Venture
- The Breakers Hotel, Spring Lake, NJ | $150 gift certificate
- Chateau Inn, Spring Lake, NJ | 1 night Sunday through Thursday stay for 2
  Valid from 10/20/19 - 3/26/20 except holidays
- Lunch at On 3rd Café | Valid through 12/2020
- Bottle of William Selyem 2007 Pinot Noir

Value $450  21. Street Sense
- Coogans | Valid through 2/22/20
- The House (Gramercy Park Carriage House)
- Tamarind | Valid through 12/14/19

Value $400  22. Super Saver
Nichols MD, Dermatology skin care products

Value $2,200  23. Justify
Salvatore Ferragamo black leather bag

Value $450  24. Always Dreaming
- ADHD Coaching with Jenny Von Feldt | 3 sessions | Valid through 5/4/20